Temple Practice

Buffalo Dental Alcohol Torch

Instructions

Warning: Please read this information carefully before using the Buffalo Dental Alcohol Torch. Use only denatured alcohol made from ethanol or ethyl alcohol. Alcohol used must be marketed by the manufacturer as “Denatured”. Do not use Methly Alcohol (Methanol), as it is hazardous and explosive. Also do not use denatured alcohols made from methyl alcohol. Accident or injury may occur if these precautions are not followed.

- To use, unscrew top and fill with correct fuel to safe level at least 1 inch below neck of bottle. Attach top and ensure a small amount of wick extends from top of metal housing. Light using appropriate ignition source. Squeeze bottle gently to produce brief, pinpoint flame. Extinguish immediately when not in use.
- Ensure no residual alcohol is on the outside of the bottle. Wipe exterior with towel before use.
- Use only in a well ventilated area.
- Remove wick and cap completely before filling, making sure wick is fully extinguished and cool.
- Always use torch on non-flammable surfaces only, and keep torch in an upright position at all times.
- Do not light torch if alcohol has leaked or spilled, or if alcohol is on outside of torch, as cap or bottle may burn.
- Misuses can cause fire or explosion, resulting in personal injury or property damage.
- Use of fire retardant gloves, protective clothing, goggles, and face protection recommended as appropriate.
- Any person near torch while in use should utilize same personal protective items as appropriate for user.
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